INTRODUCTION

I
n 2010 May world health organization declared liver diseases as a global public health issue. [1] Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease (NAFLD) is emerging as the commonest cause of chronic liver diseases. Among the liver diseases, NAFLD deserves special reference as it has been recognized as the prime cause of cryptogenic cirrhosis. [2] The importance of NAFLD is great because its prevalence is closely related to Type 2 diabetes mellitus and obesity which is alarmingly increasing . [2] The prevalence of NAFLD has doubled during last 20 years, whereas the prevalence of other chronic liver diseases has remained stable or even decreased. [1] In this scenario it
SUMMARY
Cirrhosis is the final stage of most of the chronic liver diseases and is most invariably complicated by portal hypertension resulting in ascites. A case of chronic liver disease with portal hypertension (cryptogenic cirrhosis), managed at Amrita School of Ayurveda is discussed in this paper. The clinical picture was that of an uncomplicated cirrhotic ascites. Snehapāna (therapeutic oral administration of lipids) followed by virecana (purgation) was done after an initial course of nityavirecana (daily purgation will be relevant to think about the scope of an Ayurvedic approach to address NAFLD. The present case is a case of uncomplicated cirrhotic ascites with the written consent of the subject.
CASE REPORT
A 63-year-old man who is an active full time social worker walked in with a well-established diagnosis of cryptogenic cirrhosis. The chief concerns were:
• Lower limb oedema -six months duration • Distension of abdomen -one-month duration • Loss of appetite and tiredness.
About six months before presentation, increased fatigue, lower limb oedema and an increase in blood sugar level were noticed. It was managed with oral hypoglycemic agent, diet and exercise. But the limb oedema was persistent and abdominal swelling also set in later. There was a rapid weight gain of about seven kg over a period of six months. The subject was physically, intellectually and socially active with a disciplined life style. There was no history of smoking, alcoholism or drug abuse nor was there any relevant history of past illness other than that of diabetes mellitus.
Clinical findings
The subject was pale, afebrile and emaciated with protruded abdomen. There was no icterus, asterixis, clubbing of fingers, leukonychia, or palmar erythema. There were no bruises, but a spider naevus spot was seen behind pinna. Abdomen was distended with umbilicus inverted. There were no dilated blood vessels over abdomen and This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 3.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as the author is credited and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms. 
Therapeutic intervention
Therapeutic intervention was based on the principles of udara cikitsā (management of ascites) as the clinical picture of uncomplicated cirrhotic ascites was comparable with yakṛt udara. The two phases of treatment were laṅghana (that which promotes catabolic activity in the body) and Vardhamana Pippalī rasāyana. Considering the initial Bahudoṣāvasthā [3] (high level of morbid humours) and doṣa predominance, nityavirecana [4] (daily purgation) was the laṅghana strategy adopted.
First phase of management Nityavirecana
The patient was hospitalized and 25 ml Hiṅgutriguṇa taila [5] (castor oil processed in Ferula asafoetida, Allium cepa etc.) along with 75ml milk was given on empty stomach for 10 days.
Internal medicines
• Punarnavādi kaṣāyam [6] (Decoction of Boerhavia diffusa, Melia azadirachta etc.) -60 ml thrice a day before food • Pañcakola cūrṇam [7] (powder of Piper longum, Zingiber officinale etc.) -5 g twice a day before food • Gomūtra harīthaki [8] (a preparation of Terminalia chebula in cow's urine) -15 g at bed time.
Diet
• Āviltolādi bhasma kaññi [9] (Medicated gruel with diuretic property-prepared using ash preparation of Holoptelia integrifolia, Baliospermum montanum, etc.)
• Mudga yūṣa (green gram soup)
• Pāna (medicated drinking water): Ardhavilva toyapākam [10] (water processed in Zingiber officinale, Solanum indicum etc.).
Marked relief was obtained in ascites and limb oedema after ten days. After the initial course, the patient was discharged with the advice of oral medication and pathya āhāra (diet) of pancakola yavāgu (gruel) for improving agni (digestive and metabolic ability).
Second phase of management
Vardhamāna pippalī rasāyana was planned about one and a half month later, i.e., after gaining strength and moderate digestive and metabolic efficiency (agnibala). Subject was on Pancakola yavāgu and follow-up medicines during this period. Rasāyana therapy (rejuvenation) requires preparatory purification of the body. Hrasva mātrā snehapānam (internal administration of medicated ghee in small doses) with Indukānta ghṛta [11] (ghee processed in decoction of Holoptelia integrifolia, Cedrus deodara etc.) followed by virecana (purgation) with Hiṅgutriguṇa taila was done. Doses were fixed according to the daily fluctuations in agni (digestive ability) and bala (strength or general health) of the patient.
In Vardhamāna pippalī rasāyana 1000 pippalīs are administered to the patient in a structured dose pattern over a specific duration of time. It was administered as powder with milk as the anupāna (liquids taken along or after medicines which may act as vehicles). Half kg of Pippalī fruits was dried in shade and powdered. Ten number of Pippalī fruits were standardized as approximately three grams.
Dosage pattern
Three grams of pippalī cūrṇa (~10 dry pippalī fruits) was administered on the first day. The dose was increased by three grams every day to reach up to 30 grams on the tenth day (a total of 550 pippalī fruits). Eleventh day onwards the dose was tapered by reducing three grams every day until it came back to the starting dose. It took 19 days to administer 1000 pippalī fruits. The exact dose pattern is shown as Table 1 .
Administration
Every day in the morning a quarter glass of milk was given on empty stomach. After ten minutes, pippalī cūrṇa was given with 100-150 ml of milk, followed by half a glass of milk. Diet was restricted to milk gruel and diluted milk was provided for drinking whenever patient felt thirsty. Approximately two litres of milk was administered every day.
RESULTS
Ascites and lower limb oedema were completely resolved. The patient is back to his normal routine. Some improvement in the liver panel work up was also noticed, as shown in Table 2 . After a regular follow-up of one year, it was found that there was no recurrence of ascites. Serum bilirubin value (total) is maintained around the upper normal limit. Even if a significant increase in total protein and serum albumin cannot be claimed, the values are almost stable without further deterioration.
Timeline
Timeline of the case report is shown in Figure 1 .
DISCUSSION
During rasāyana treatment patient occasionally complained of burning stomach, gaseous abdomen, increased bowel frequency, weakness and sleeplessness. Despite all these, overall tolerability of intervention was fairly acceptable.
The outcome was a combined effect of śodhana (purificatory therapy) and rasāyana (rejuvanative therapy). Pippalī has kaṭu rasa (pungent taste), uṣṇa vīrya (hot potency), madhura vipāka (sweet after digestion); tīkṣṇa (sharp and potent) and laghu guṇa (light to digest). [12] Pippalī acts as hetu viparīta (against cause-dīpana), vyādhiviparīta (against disease-Yakṛt plīhāmayahṛt), doṣa viparīta (kapha vāta hara, tridoṣahara, pittāvirodhi) and as rasāyana. The mode of administration is also important as the action of drug varies according to it. Hepatoregenerative property of pippalī has already been established in an animal study. [13] CONCLUSION Uncomplicated cirrhotic ascites can be managed with Ayurvedic protocol. Outcomes of the treatment suggest that reversal of liver pathology at cellular level can happen when pippalī is administered as a rasāyana. The extent of alteration of the pathophysiology, in terms of biomedical science, needs to be ascertained. Apart from the improvement in the quality of life of the subject, this case study opens the scope for clinical trials to evaluate the treatment protocol. 
